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toises high, and an an11nonite seven inches in diameter, in 
the ~fontana de Santa. ]!aria, north-north-west of Caripe. 
I DO\Yhere saw the lin1estone of Cumanacoa (of \vhich I -
treat specially in this u.rticle) resting on t~1~ sa1:clstone of 
the I_Jla.nos; if there be any such superposition, It must be 
found. on descending the ta.ble-land of Cocolla.r to\vards the 
Mesa de An1ana. On the southern coast of the gu]f of 
Cariaco, the lin1estone fonnation probably coyers, without 
the interposition of another rock, a 1nica-slate which passes 
to carburetted clay-slate. In the northern part of the gulf 
I distinctly saw this clayey formation at the depth of two 
or three fathoms in the sea. The submarine hot springs 
appeared to me to gush from mica-slate like the petroleu1u 
of ]faniquarez. If any doubts ren1ain as to the rock on 
'vhich the limestone of Cumanacoa is im1nediately super
posed, there is none respecting the rocks which cover it, 
such us (1) the tertiary li1nestone of Cun1ana, near Punta 
Delgada., and at Cerro de J\feapire; (2) the sandstone of 
Quetepe and Turimiquiri, '\Yhich, for1ning layers also in the 
limestone of Cun1ana.co, belongs properly to the latter soil; 
the lunestone of Caripe, which we have often identified in 
the course of this " rork, with Jura litnestone, and of ·which 
'\Ve shall speak in the follo·wing a,rticle. 

VIII. ~FoRMATION oF THE CoMPACT LIMESTONE oF 
CAniPE.-Descending the Cuchillo de Guauaguana towards 
the convent of Caripe, we find another n1ore recent forn1a· 
tion, 'Y~ite, ':ith a sn1.ooth or slightly conchoidal fractu:e, 
and d~v1ded In very thin layers, w·hich succeeds to the bluish 
grey lnuestone forn1ation of Ctn11anacoa. I call this in the 
first instance the lhnestone forrnation of Ca,ripe, on account 
of the cavern of that nan1e, inhabited by thousands of noc
turnal birds. Th1s limestone appeared ·to Ine identical (1) 
with the lin1estone of the Morro de Barcelona and the 
C?iman~ Islands, ~vhich contains sn1all layers of black 
k1esel~ch1efer ( s~aty ,1asper) without veins of quartz, and 
breakn~g. mto fra~tnents of parallelepiped for1n ; (2) with 
the. wh1tlsh grey hn1estone \vith smooth fracture, of Tisnao, 
which seems to cover the sandstone of the Llanos. We find 
the formation of Caripe in the island of Cuba (bet\veen the 
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